
Murdoch Hill

'The Landau' Syrah

GI: Adelaide Hills (Mount Lofty
Ranges, South Australia)
Site(s): Estate vineyard
Each single vineyard wine is named
after a horse-drawn carriage
(Michael's grandfather was an avid
collector). The Landau takes its name
from a very special carriage with
facing seats and often a low shell to
give maximum visibility of the
occupants and their clothing, a
popular choice for royalty.

Grape varieties  Syrah

Altitude  420m ASL

Soil  Sandy loam over clay

Alcohol  13%

 

Tasting notes
Varietally-correct syrah on a soft and supple, yet powerful, body. Red and
purple fruits of Davidson plum (a tart native plum), boysenberry, and black
cherry. This wine is briary, filled with white pepper and kangaroo leather.
Medium weight, with a silky texture, pepper, spice, and game. Open knit,
complex, and highly drinkable.

www.banvillewine.com
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